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. iihbcw. Girls
lienor Grand :
Oiiicors

The rrand worthy' T advisor,

CLUB. CALENDAR
Thursday, March 9 ... .

KCKT dob with Mrs. Roy
Wassam. 1045 North Capitol
street, t p.m-

Hollywood Merry-Go-Roufl- dr

with Mrs. A. Thoma, 1 p.m.
Frultland's Women's circle

UAXINE --BmEHWomen' rfW--- ?

with Mrs. W. E. Branch. mil
east of FrailUnd chare'j. X p.ra.

i Hayesvllle Woman' dob, with
Mrs. Albert Lewis, J p.m. 4H
clab demonstratioB. '.

Liberty Woman's dob meet
with Mrs. Mary Seexaf, J p.m
: BSpbaterlans rith r s J

. Grover Bellinger, 2 p. m.
. Woman's Missionary society
of First Christina ehurch
meet In ehunh parlors' ifi :

Maecabees C f t 1 nt.ox aianon-noieu- -
.

Mushrooms Make Main
Dinner-Dis- h

t'-V-
V

;
. Locally grown mushrooms are

to be found fresh In some of
the larger markeu or meat coun-
ters and will be found a reason-
ably priced Ingredient 'rt a
main dish. A pound of ' mush-
rooms provides ju much nourish-
ment as an equal priced Quantity
of meat and live a sophisticated
air to the menu,
v - STUFFED - MCSHROOMB :

.1 Jar.: (14 ounces) dried beef
eut In small pieces
3 Ublespoons butter

, 12 large mushrooms
. I, teaspoons finely minced on--

Ion. - r- - j
. : 1 cup tine soft bread crumbs

1 teaspoons . finely sniared
partley W, ' -

. H teaspoon Wack. pepper
u

'
. H CBp .mllie ' : ;
i : H cup buttered, bread crumba
,M cup light cream

Saute-drie- 'beef In 1 . Uble-spo- dn
' butter until r 1 a p and

lightly browned, Wash musn- -.

rooms, . dry, Temove stems, and
saute, caps in I Ublespoon but-
ter 3 or 4 min-te-s. Place, In-

verted, in shallow: buttered bak-
ing 'dish. ' Chop . stems flne juid .

saute with onions -- in- 1-. table-- :'
spoon. 'butter. - dd t eusr bread;,
crumbs, dried beef, parsley, and,
pepper; : blend." Add milk ilouiy,"'tossing lighUy with a fork. Sf off
Into mushroom caps and spun-kl- e

with buttered bread crumbs.
Pour cream around them. Bake
In moderately hot oven .(378 de-
grees) 30-3- 0 minutes. - Serves 8.

Hive- - S4D at PraterBal teww -

'ttHM- - e p. Hi. - ..-- if--

Friday, Ifarrh M '
. 4 .

TJaltarlaar --Women's" alllanee,
with. Mr. Helen Goodenouglr, L

T8 State street, i:t9 p.mi;: ; -

West Side circle, Jason .Lew '
church; all day. ?

. Juvenile Neighbors of Wood--
craft. Fraternal temple 4 p.m.''

Eteii -- class, First
church, f p.m. . ; .

' Federated Mueic clqbs proi
gram at TMCA t plrn.

VFWnusiliarr benefit cird' -

Today's Menu
Caramel filbert pie will be' the

menu's chief attraction tonight.
' Orange and- - onion- - salad
Pork chops and apple casserole

Hash browned poUtoes
X Buttered carroU

Caramer filbert, pie
. CARAMEL. FILBERT PIE

4 cup sugar ,
Ublespoon flour
teaspoon salt

; 2 eups milk ' '
S K v.

- cup sugar,, caramelised
..- - 1 teaspoon vanilla . .p 1 Ublespoon .butter
.. .1 cup or morw &tta - -

' 8 ' Ublespoons powdered, sugar
' H, teaspoon yaBiila '( for me-rtaigi- ie)

. .r ;. ..

Mix granulated sugar " wl:h
floor and salt In" the top of
double boiler. add milk anJ .
place' over boiling water and v" lr ,
until mixture . thickens. Cover --

and cook ten rnlnutes, : beat yolkt .

slightly, stir in a JUttle of thw
hot ' mixture,, pour back into
double' boiler and' cook two min-
utes, stirring, constantly. Remove
front fire and. quickly, stir in
the caramelised, sugar,, vanilla
andt batUr Add. nuU and fill '

pie.' Shell- - or . individual ttfl;
shells.- :'.- - v

Beat Whites stiff, fold in pow-
dered, sugar end.taniUa for me-
ringue. . Pile-o- the pie filling
and bake at 325 until delicately
browned.

1 teaspoon mixed pickling
spices
Boiling wate
Vi, cup butter
4 Ublespoons flour.
Singe. wai and joint fowl,

fry in slightly ciled kettle with
ginger broken fine, for 15 min-
utes or until nice light brown.
Cover with boiling water, about
6 cups. simmer 1 hours, add
spices and salt; cook until meat
is tender: add flour creamed
with butter; cook clear and
serve.

raiutow tor Girls, ansa Dorothy
fcurke of gaker, u the uonor
Euest at tne . tueeunc ' of I'nad:

icc asseniuly, Tuesuajr nijut at
Ue Masonic temple, Miss Ciaire
SaaranaU,-- - worthy ao visor, pre--j

need - at the meeting and m--.

troaueed. : sum ttare ana her
state officers were . also

i present, A-' special Oexree was
auvea in honor of Miss jsurke.

' ' Other crand Uicers pnment
Were Miss ueraiOiBe ' faeimajn ;:

. .IrorUanu, grand recorder; Miss
. , Jaarjorle Wright, weodbarn.

v grind ' choir director; (Mws Mir-u- i
VViUht, fcaaeae, grand- - lec--'

' tarer; sun Dolores Tobier, - hn
"rthtf, crand representative;. ;attss.:

Jwlzatwth Hefrict, Balein, -- frand
T representative ot Montana; Miss

June Bemmler, member ot crand
executive committee. Otber spe

..." etal tuests at the meeting were
-- Dallas. Corvallls and - Woodburn

' Rainbow girls. ... .
Miss ElUabeth Ann Herrlck

gave v a musical numoet during
" the evening, initiation was held.
' for. fourteen jirle including Miss

tmma .Lou- - East,. Mia sharon' Burnett, MUs Jean Drlggs, Miss
Jean r Donaldson, rMlsr Dorrie

. Jean CuUer, Miss Muriel Smith, --
Miss, Betty Burroughs, Mies Doria .

Berwick, Miss fcdnh Mohr, Miss
Mlrxel Mohr, -- Miss Betty Galla-ghe- r,

, Miss Betty - Cro.ost, Miss
llarjorle Bergs vlk , and . Miss
Dorothy Wilson. ; ;

' ' 'Dinaer precedes
Preceding - the meetinc " Miss

; Claire Marshall, worthy advisor,
presided at dinner at 'the Masonic
templein honor' of Miss Burke,"
the state officers and Chad wick
assembly ofFleers. The S tables
were centered with bouquets of
acacia and daffodils guarded Ly
gold candles and acacia encircled
the place cards. "

Covers were placed for Miss
Dorothy Burke;' Miss - GeraldineHelman, f Miss. Marjorle Wright.
Misa aiarcia w ngnt. Miss Do- -

Tooier. Miss Elizabeth Ann
Herrick, Miss June Semmlev
Miss Marcelle Herbster, Miss Car--
nien Vehrs, Miss Georgia Cook,
Miss Ilene, Paulson,- - Miss Betty
Wlrth, Miss. Civllla. Reeher. Mlaa

. Pat Manhlng. Miss Mary Ellen

party. with -- Mrs iOnaa OUon, ; JErneat vFaUand aadTJilsa, Lorrl-111- 0

South Wlnter;.atreeu ' vehii.lL Conle ; .
" "

-- ; --
1 Degree; of Honor Juveniles, M-t-Tw- ar Gneete,'

KP hail after school : Boys --to T - Special guests - Included Mr.
entertain. .'. C .' ' - and Mre. David Eccles, : Mr, and

Salem " Chemical Garden Mrs.' Allan-Bynon- ,' Mr. and Mrs.
club, 7:30 p. m.- - Salem pub-- ."Robert Boyd,4 Mr. Cecil Edwards,

' " ' '-

Ginger Gives Zip to
Chicken Mixture

A dish from the Philippine
islands is this thicken concoction
that features a dash of ginger to
give an orienUl tang.
CHICKEN ADO BO (Serves 4-- 0)

stewing1 hen
2 teaspoons salt
Ginger root size of thumb

lie ' library.
- Degree of - Honor, XP hall
8 p. m. ; f

v 8atarday, March 4
, Kingwood American Legion
auxiliary card party at legion
hall, : Parkway Drive? 8 p.m

Salem grange, beLtflt card
party " at Salem grcnge, hall

Slonday, March C

f . Dalda Dau Gamma Mothers
club, 2 p. m., Lau8anoe hall.

High School Clubs
IV
ay

3Hie frmCeSSeS
yi" i .t OT L amiVBl

v -
An antlciDated event for mem.

bers of the hieh school set In the

IT vjyvjyuu o

Dinner Party at
Sisson Home
Tomght V :

: Mr. and Mrs. Brown X. Sisson
ra entertaining "with a, smartly

arranged dinner party at their
Saginaw street residence tonight
In compliment to a. group of
friends. y;t ; ;, ;; : ,:

' Bouquets - of spring ' - flowers
ad tapera' wtU, center the din-in- g

Uble.. Foliowing the dinner
An Informal ereatng will pe jcb
Joyed. :'i':iSiv

Covers "mVSX be. placed tor
Governor and Mrs. Charles t .

Sprague. Dr. and Mrs. Bruce R.
Baxter. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jack-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Silas Galser,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Stewart, Mr.
and Mrs; Paul B. Wallace. Mr.
and Mrs, K, H. Pickens. lfr and
Mrs. A.. A. Schramm of Corvallls.
"Mr. and Mrs. U A. Miller of
MeMlnnvllle, Mr; and Mrs. G.
O. Miller of Portland. Miss Mar- -'

tha Sprague. Mlss Mary Jinn
Lowe; Miss Mary - KlUabeth Sls--
won ' and Mr, ,nd : Mrs.: Brown.. Sisson. r . ; .
' - ; - J.-'- '.

The art committee of the Jun-
ior Woman's club' will hear the
first of a series on' art apprecia-
tion by Mr. Isaac Watklns to-
night in the Mt. Jefferson room of
the chamber of commerce. Miss
Evelyn Akers and Miss Madg
Held are In charge of the meeting
which will take place at 8 o'clock.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Berg of Seattle (the former
Iva Clare Love) will be Interested
to know that they are the parents
of a baby girl, born on Tuesday in
Seattle., This Is their second
daughter.

and

V

I'rnproodto '
' '' t . . ''

Police? I wanted yoa to know my car Isn't stojen after all. I just
forgot to drive It!, : . '

Why cops get gray. . . though another title for this pictnre might well
be. "What the ballet did to fashion." For the Influence of that ever
more appreciated dancing form in America, is well marked In this
soft woolen suit. Very Frenchy It is, too. and every detail an Impor- -.

Unt one In the spring fashion picture. The skirt gored for more
- flare than you've seen yet in a suit skirt. The jacket rounded to the

hip-bon- e, nipped in at the waist, and.collarless. The sleeves, faintly
shrugged at the shoulder. Copyright, 1939, Esquire Features, Inc. One

.

fragrant cupful...
....---

you

By water. .Miss Helen Mae Cook, lnter-clu- b carnival to be sponsored nd daffodils and similar bou-Mi- ss

Edr udell Boyd. Miss Mar-- by the Civics clnb on Friday night, ueU werei arranged on thegaret Sehon, Miss Norma Hodge, March 10, at the high school aud- - "mailer tables. During the din-Mi- ss

Betty Demarest, Miss Peg-- itorium. ' - ner the Joint ways and means
gy Relnholdt Miss Jean Fanton. Each club participating has s- - committee members presented
Miss Jean HolUman, Miss Doris lected a princess and that night Senator and; Mrs. Walker with a

.. "rol M4 Dorothy Parham, the queen will ' be revealed and r tea service; i i
RiI!r.WVa iHeSIT n! Mr crowned at elaborate ceremonies. Dancing was enjoyed betweenr Eugene, mother The candidates for queen and the courses and during the eveningauvttor, and .Miss Qaire Mar-- clubs they represent are Miss Ilene d Senator - Harry Kennin' Paulson, ski club; Miss Elaine Played piano numbers.

TYn aSttV?11?? were Mnrrsy, Pep club; Miss Helen H s ,ST 'i5S5S5S 13S GoWen Wedding I,

'II know what a buy
you've found!

r . f

Guild; Miss Gloria Cottew, photo; A lovely affair of last night was
Miss Ruth Steinbock, Mask and the at home for which Mrs. P' D.
Dagger; Miss -- Florence Upjohn,-- Qulsenberry,K Mrs. Yern W. Mil-Snikp-

Miss Jean Carkin, Cres-- ler. Miss. Marie Breitenstein. Mrs
cendo: Miss Muriel Lindstrom. Urlln Page of Silverton and Mrs.

Sen Stadelman .

Is Dinner Host
Atllarion.
! . Sen. and Mrs. Dean Waiktr,
who were recently tnarried. were
the honor gnests at a beautifully
arranged 'dinner party .Tuesday,
nixht when aen. P. 'J. SUdelman
.ntertalned

' la tha Mfrror, Boom,

Bidden to the dtaaer were. the
senators 1 and .their' wives, ways
and means ' commlUee of, the
house and senate and a rrouB
of apeclal gTresta.'-- ' -- "v -

' Seated at the head.table with
Ihej host were Mr. and Mrs. Wil--
liar SUdelman and Mr.- - and Mrs.
George- - SUdelman ot'The Dalles,
Senator and Mrs. .Dean Walker,
Governor and . Mrs;.-- Charles .
Bprague.- - ' Mr. and --."Mrs. y Earl .

Snell, Mr. and Mrs; , George .

Flagg, Mr, and Jdrs. Walter Pear-
son,,. Senator, and Mrs.' Robert.
Duncan,. ReprfsenUtive nd :MrSi.

Mr. ana nti . ivooen layior,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hammond,'
Mr. and Mrs.! John J. Elliott and
Mr. - Richard l Jackson. Out-o- f-

town guesu were Miss . Aleen
Howell of Portland, Mr. end Mrs.
.William Seufert, Mr. and Mrs.
Eck Rorick. Mr., and Mra. t'ard
Webber. Dr.- - and - Mrs. .Thomas
Coberth, Dr. "and Mrs. John
Odell, Mr. and - Mrs. Harry Wal-the-r,

Mr. and Mrs. James ".lark;
Mrs.v Fred Thompson and ' Mr. .'

Joseph SUdelman all of The
Dalles. .;)'. '

. Members of the 'press bidden
were Mr. and Mrs. 3 alph Wat-- ..

son, Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Sack- -.

ett, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smyth,'
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lindbeck,'

Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry Crain, Mr.i
and Mrs. Duane Hennessey and
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne . PettlL

The head I table was - center od
with a larce arrangement of Iris

t

made 'their; home in Salem for
nearly so years and. were mar--
ried March 1, J889 in MinnesoU.

j Spinsters Entertained
On Tuesday

The Spinsters enjoyed a "Poor
Taste" party Tuesday night with
dinner first; at LaDou's and later
b group enjoyed an informal

fjening of games at the home of
Mte

. Josephine McGllchrist. orr
North Summer street' - -

. ...- nA.... ....rv--,
wvic;i ,

"y Hammond. Miss Margaret
Wuner and Miss McGllchrist.
2th?" Mrs.; Jowph '

Oirinaay, JrartV Oiven
or Johnny. Perry .

L--
11 mt-- .t'y&"fiES

JL J.

er ,eed ,n ths
J?fg0 iSSSPl'iSS '

Deckebach, " Barbara : Bonesteele,
Jaft Walton, Peter Loder, Tommy

'den, Foreman, Johnny '
Wilbur,1 Dick blmpaon, Dick Chap--

an, Charles Cornelius and Diane
FenT. '
V -- , i' : " 'U.'- '

g Miss Doris S c h c f s k 1, critic
teacher at Monmouth normal -

ooiwiu oe ine speaser at we

Broadcast Heard From
Library Room

Dinner Party to Honor j

Mr. Steed Tonight j

Mrs: J Lyman Steed Is enter-
taining members of her d 1 n n e r
club and a few additional guests
tonight In compliment to the birth
day anniversary of her husband. -

A buffet dinner will be served
followed by an evening of cards.
Bouquets of spring flowers will be
used about the rooms. - j

' Gnests will be Mr. and Mrs. Ol-

iver Huston and Mr. and Mrs.
George B. Lloyd of Vancouver,
Wash. - Other guests will - be Mr,
and Mrs .William McGllchrist, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs.Errln Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. William Evans, Mr. and Mrs.
George Alexander, Mr. and Mrs;
E. J. Scellars, Dr. and Mrs. B F.
Pound and Mr. and Mrs J. Lyman
Steed.

-
,

"
. .

- j
Members of chapter G, PEO.

will be entertained by . Miss Ines
Berg and Dr. Ethel Riley today at
1:30 o'clock at the Woman's clubh-
ouse.-:--

'

.;.:-.'';;"- : '!'."' 'j

SALLY'S

71T7M

'

Tr HiitT il 1 1

.

,

Mrs. Carson Luncheon
Hostess Today

Mrs.' John Carson will preside
at a 1 o'clock luncheon today at
her South Commercial street home
for the pleasure of members of
her club. The out-of-to- guests
will be Mrs. FrlU Slade of Port-
land and Mrs. Lawrence Hofer of
Oswego. Contract will be In play
during the afternoon.

Club members are Mrs. Paul
Hendricks, Mrs. P. D. Quisenber-ryrMr- s.

Homer Egan. Mrs. Hollis
Huntington, Mrs. Carl Nelson,
Mrs. Clifford - Farmer, ; Mrs. Allan
'Carson, Mrs. .James B. .Young,
Mrs. Conrad W. Paulas, Mrs.
Wayne Loder, Mrs. , Karl Becke
and Mrs; John Carson. :

GnesU re Uvlted to attend the
meeting of tha Salem Chemical
Garden club which will he held at
the Salem public library in the
fireplace room on Friday night at
7 o'clock. .

--
4

iJJdfst

U ". x

to 22.50

hair, etc

to 29.80

I Original styles to
I make you look your j

. ft - prettiest at only

II rr-mer- ;

u o.
Afr Others S.95 to 10.D

" Newest eolors,
... .

"
' - . : , ;

leathers, suedes. -

ILd ' 11" 0 - ( '

II Trovatore by Glusenne Verdi "P0. MIbs Coral Hamreus, ra-- Herbert I . Stiff were hostesses at
will be. the oper broadcast from dloJJtaa Margaret Tonseth. Ger-- the letter's home on North Wln--
the Metropolitan Opera house' on mai,: MlM Harold, French; er street In compliment to the

Zlaia Ml8 Jerri Bnwks, social gcience;, en wM.l"ir anniversary of
pranoi Breia cuVm Srot Miss Maiine tDrorbaugh. Home their parent!, Mr. and Mrs. Ste--

. to; Giovanni MartinellL tenor, and Eonnics; Miss Kathleen Broer. .pnS? Breltenrteln. , - ,

, Richard: Bonelli, baritone, in tia ; rJ, i0SSZiTleading roles. The operaiogue. . A competitive program will be SST&ulSipreview of the opera which will be 1 the andltorlnm and. .kits ZSnSmJtn Sr. Wof abroadcast over --MX from 3 to vrUl be given by the following 5? oSVouawU
. 3i:18 P.m. today.taay.be heard in -- clubs. Mask and Dagger. Junior, apVttowers were flstive abo

ew
the music room of the Salem pub--' Crescendo, - Crescendo, Snikpoh. theguesl ; roornsvlie library. ... i German and Speech. - Prizes will - Presidinr nmr This week. SUndard aymphoBy! be warded for the best skit. Ung "ere i J rSl
hour, will be broadcast from Hoi- - There will also be .numerous con- -. Mytt. Mrs. J. J. Karat Mrsl Henrrlywood by the Standard symphony cessions and following . the --: pro-- v. Compton and Mrs Leo Page

'

orchestra of Los. Angeles under ram a Jitney dance will be held Assisting in the dining room werethe direction of Henry 8vedrovsky in the gymnasium, for the stu-- Mrs.; Kenneth Wilson, Mrs Ken-an- dmay be heard .over the Red dents. The public Is Invited to at-- neth Power, Mrs. James Young
network of the NBC from 8:15 to tend the program and crowning of and Mrs. Paul Hendricks. . v :

8:15 tonight. - . , ;
t vi the queen: :;Mrs. Gertrude Smith, Mr. and Mrs.-Breitenste- have

Ho wondtr it's good I

Airway fa

; plsststion selected!
Just "any coffee won't do

; for Airvray. It's got to bo
,

'
sop of its crop I That's why
our aucpsalB tre-rele- 15,000
mUeilailyeailoielecllSese

' clean rich beans first hand.
; Taste Airway's deep good-
ness, its mellow flavor and
you'll realize why we call

: it an aristocrat.

A- -

i

mi

The program is as follows; '4
:V,',-TI- ,! Binliuusa eywpBony. (Ma.. 4, U A)-- .. ?:

advisor-l-O- t the-- Civics club, is di
recttngOhe carnival.

. i c , ; - . Spotlight Styles
fox SPRING!

, . li-J- 'i Mfaa'VelmatiMay hastovlted I

rtUlOITlS Classes Will fJ
Cj f .

.Jluo pcra v
; ..j).v A

chorM'foVii. cml !n.Jl 2o?e theSWM.rlm be presented on

members of her' bridge club to ?

delightful f affair I tdhlgbt at the f

home of Major and Mrs. Thomas I

Everett May on North 21st street.!
late supper will be served by !

hostess following an evening
eontract. - !

.l.. i iBugnM sueais wiu oe jajss .

jwunimyawiwioer, Miss
.Blaladell. Miss Mareella Vesper.f
ui ,K nm :un ,u.m it
Weinstein and Mrs. Eart Mai

Lovely new plaid Jacket
suits --mannish Ullored S

recorsatnn ibis xresner coiieei.
How long since you're . had. freshly
ground coffee? Try Airway I To protect
its natural flavor. Airway is rushed '

straight from roaster to grocer, sold in
the bean, ground when you buyf This ?

- rapid serrice.saTes you money because

piece, etc. s

: 1 . i - - it
Others costly containers are not necessary I

Darby, Mri.t CUrence ) Hamilton,'
MUsCa rl Collins, Mrs. Joseph E.

Grace Elisabeth ! Hofman, Mlssjf;lri ::"fS,:?,,n.eltb M
"

Marv White f ?In Dorothy Alexander.
MGwenloH

'1KMssVel m a" "l7', ' ' Grace Elisabeth Holman, Miss
. '' ' ! and Miss ShirleyThe Veterans of Foreign Wars v.ii-,- i-- . . - .

UJUA1JL1 V II1C7E nn 1 UfKUH T HIT .

07 Sewing meeiing irf UlTl. .t i n . New Tork styles, box back!
fitted In the newest cloths.)

X

;
' . XS.

r.4

ft

Thrifty,
pleasant
Low
attractions.
grand
m

upon
never
us. It's
well
not

i', i"

Frldav nlht at i iw -v- -i
-- nriimrlirm will n.ir. J
of th c?ra8 C.,.aMe- -

f?a!m,f"

f.if.."1 "?:Y tne Gl1--
aiw auiiiran lavorite...bT:caret Coackcr, tiorcBc iMir, 1ai Km--

oo, Anw Lmih Gilbert, DarothM r.arrVInX' XSEFM'&tiZe,- v.h. Parkiaa. L.rr.,n Pet.f,l.oia Ka, RaiBtt, Jfarjeria- ". i. ian.icitobin.oa, jiJS
mmiisj. j tlunni.niimt. . nrniL. " ' v irnm.

dU Thomaa. Loia ToI.ihI. Barbara
y'BT'" Vitue.f Marjoria Waikar.' v.riWB?A,F it11?"'tuoLJt&il' 2?I?l!!Zmi,t,vmm' J Haatiasa.

,
; B.ua. .M r.
Jte'K nUn1
contest cf the naUon-wW- e young
artists and student musician
compeUtions which w 11cnn... i. n .1 m

la a contest sponsored by the
Federated Music clubs and ' In
cludes ' advanced : studenu: the
Jun-c-

r , dlvUion of the contest
will be held later in March,

; Mr. and Mrs. Edward atyan
have returned from a :
stay la California isitlng XI

. world's fair and other ; interest
-

ing places. While in Oakland

tweeds camel's

Otkera US5

yes... bot what
economy I

price is just one of Airway's big
Whole-bea- n freshness,

flavor and tettf aroma make it
tremendous favorite in thousands

thousands ol homes 1 If you've
usedrAirway, try a pound on
such a delicious money-save-r .

return every penny if you're
completely satisfied I . ' -

Rflillincry ; Jg Oresoeo

Veterans - hospital. - Mrs -- Paul ;

'Bales was hostess. . Present were '
m. Eftie weuei. :irs. coviit
.Ve, . Mrs. Frank ITleswander.;
SSd amMRUaS

vitiated as.membew. After the
"business session, the post Joined

MiMUty.-- .
fcThe Sea Scouts,

snonaored h . ttia

r - -
" K

The Federal : Art Center mem.
br8JhlP wmnilttee met on Wed- -
nesday noon at the Goldea Pheas--
ant for the' purpose of organizing
a campaign to provide funds for
the coming yea- -. Attending were';
Mrs. Ora Mclntyre. --Mrs. Hamlin
Mrs. W. M. . Hamilton., Mrs." Ver- -'

, . UBif ,r- - . ny wugv

NewestI atyles ' from ; rl11

New Tork, You will S 'adore thoao new, 1

perky hats. "

-

T1.85 n'J--L i

afWKamaa sVa Sb AlSt

lr.Mrzrr.fi
. . .a a - J

f BW, DCaVLUBt V

they visited Mr. Ryan's brother- -' "" .roi ny ae. sara. unes--' nsa a meeting to be BeidU OPPen. Mrs. Clifton Mudd. Mr N night at 7:30 o'clock in the schoolWa?rn;Keeney iofmwfi of fit'2v- - Kuhn. Dr. a Fl Pound, rr. library, i Miss Schefski.-a- n able
lpm rJ. JLT Paulus.1 Mr Charles Va-- i speaker and an authority on chUd

: mi
I ar

viear, Mjr, ubyiu " uenneil tiui,- - irainiBE. wui UUI on . II XOUr -

Mrs. S. and Mr. Sid--; ChUd - Falls. All parenu and
Bey, L, Stevens. - -- : t Z I, teachers of the city are Invited. . vv

- ' '- -' ,c - v.-';;!- ii ;' '
Dalbm JcpacB, riollBist, will- - ' The Federated Masic clab pro-prese- pL

a program oyer KSLM at 8ram scheduled for Friday night
10 tonight under the auspices of ' "at the TMCA has been postponed'
the FederaUon of Music eluba. Al-- until Friday. March 10 due to
ice Crary Brown Is the accompan- - the presentation of ''Pinafore'
IsL Program Includes "Andante, being sponsored by the Crescen-fro- m

Concerto in E Minor" by ' do cltfb whleh is member of
Mendelssohn; " Tbe Swan" by the Federated Music clubs. ,.
Saat-Saens-;: "La. Fllle ux Che' - n : ' "

veax de Liu." by .Debussy. .
v Planning to spend the day la

" -- ' fv.-- - -- r Portlandr. are i Mrs.4 William H.
Mr. and lira, Ralph Cooley wUI Hammond,, Constance Ann Ham-b-e
hosts to members of their club moid, Mrs. : Ralph Glover, Mrs

at dinner 'and cards ; tonight at George Otten. Miss Patty Ottentheir, Morth Summer stree home, and Mlas Grace Bailey. , 1'

357 Court SL f . ; r Lcck for the Bi Neon Sign I
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